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IF m tin befrlllrd and beflounced
FluffyHumes ofa season or

two ago has met het Waterloo
In the new Empire and DIne
biro styles that obtain this
talon Not that we must

entirely dispense with the bewltching
froufrou of muslin and lingeries but Its
nufflness meat be subdued If one Ila to

s get the desired silhouette effect that
Dame Fashion demands this sprlhp In
fell underpinninguppleandcitngingma
f teflals are demanded and folds wrinkles
and plaits tabooed This lias had a un

r I dencjr to porfuUrlxe the combination Idea
In underwAr Adhering to these styles

d precludes the possibility of being a
lumpy dresser as George Ade has It

There are Innumerablo expressions of the
1rombtrfatlon Idea The mot extreme

eiphlnI n mooth tilling corset cover
with kblckcrboettirr carefully fitted and
without any unnecessary fullness These
aro being made in soft satins silks
Italian cltfths nainsook mull dim-
Ity and ether materiel of a clinging na
itures vrhtre are really three distinct
styles of combination garments shown
this spring which are meeting with sue
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NQUJHTTmade recently 6a

fashionable 1I halrdrcsiy re-
garding the probability of a
change In the coiffure arrange ¬

looms revealed the fact that
the change was Already quite

e proouncedanQ was due entirely from

I euctlnlidlmne
The pompadour Is ifoita outreM and the
modlsltrnanner In which to arrange the

lialr 19 with tho part In tho middle
brought to stand out at tho aided but
not to cover 1ho ears Then dt Is car
rkd half way to tho top of tho head
in the back where It falls In a etoower
of puffs and ringlet This style Is

tho reigning fashion la Paris this
Sprint Quaint and pocture quo ar¬

rangement of title eort have been Jn
troducbd over bore with much favor
by Americans returning from abroad
Tho hair In this style Is not waved
but Is mado very fluffy In appearance
by frequent shampooing This effect
ft especially charming In gobs In their
teens with light colored ribbons or
sliver or gold Lands In tho hair

Tho best coiffeurs now aim at the
ancient Greek and Roman styles with
simplicity as the keynoto Just aa per-
fect simplicity was tho keynoto of

cess The threepiece combining corset
cover drawers and skirt the two piece
combining1 corset cover al1l1 sVJft or
COyer and drawers Joined by ribbon run
beading or the onepiece princess slip
which is probably the newest and most
adaptable to the present fashions The
princess combination l shown both with
the drawers and cover or with tho long
skirt and cover and Invariably buttons
In the back These garment are mad4
In simple tailored design or elaborately
trimmed making them suitable to be
worn with tip one plece lingerie dresses
so popular this season Another novelty
combination IIs the shcathbocker shown
In messallne Jip silk sateen or nain¬

Book This garment cpmblpe the bras¬

siere close fitting corset cover which IU
boned over the bust and In the front
and the Knickerbocker which Iis cut cute
lar ntttnr the hips muvlhly With a
slight Mousing at the knee below the
khee the garment has an elastic band
finished on the side with bows These
garments while fitting the figure rather
closely are given just enough fullness
so that they can take the place ota
petticoat and do no in many cases The

Coiffure H

Styles Show
Great

Changes
4 t

tVarious forms of the fsjxhb knot
Iho early Grecian maidens The fillet

I that once adorned tho classic brows
of Grecian men and women alike line

Forlovonng
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row braid of velvet or metallic rib ¬

bon gold especially separating each
looso puff The ends of tho hair are
curled to fall In myrolds ot ringlets
over tho back of tho head to tho nape
of tlvo neck Jeweled bands are much
employed In separating tho puffs Tho
ffimplo Grecian coiffure is best suited
to the average wonion who olecta to
follow In a conservative way tho
trend of frivolous fashion This is
arranged over ono roll of moderate
size and caught ut tho back with a
band or comb shaped for tho purpose
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1se

Quaint aini Undemslins Negligees
i

brassieres are slrnplr trimmed with-
ValenclennpJace without any trimming
en tho Knickerbocker with the exception
of the ribbon bows Those are also
shown In nalnnook with brassiere top or
with close acting cover ln tho litter
cue they are elaborately designed the
cover being trimmed with lace and in-

serted
¬

with medallions and the knicker
bockor being trimmed at the foot with
a ribbon run embroidery beading and
frill of laces Another Idea In Italian silk
Is along pettlooat lightly Empire In
effect tho silk fitting the form closely
and fxtendlnl above the waist line and
fastened over the shoulder by ribbon
bands With the silhouette lines the
chemise has lost caste and though the
prettiest of under garments b for tho
moment not In demand However for
the benefit at UWo fatthrrt cifeerents
to the eiremiaet one stylo that 1ii very
pretty Ib mode with an embroidered peal
lop around both the neck and the bot ¬

torn ai the garment of course using a
deeper scallop for tho bottom j9llte
should be cut and worked to run the
ribbon through and It desired a small
monogram embroidered An the left side

are very fashionable and are especial-
ly

¬

adaptable for use of many false
curls and puffs To most sucoereful
ly arrange thei low Psycho knot the
hair shauld first be parted across the
top of the head trout car to ear and
tho hair at tho back of the head se ¬

curely tied to give a eaHd founda ¬

tion to which to Tdatefr tho false
parts There must also be ample
loo8ejncE8 below tho tying for the
soft puffed effect at the nape of tho
neck Small rolls are suggested to
hold tho hair out at tho rides
front hair is puffed and arranged Ini
any IIealred style that Is suited to
Individual Another charming style
pf Psycho Inspiration has the knot
surrounded with a soft coil whllo

stJDonother design shows both con
and curls
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and
about an Inch below the t pThe bands
to the small puff slecvoI have a few single
flawern embroidered on them In corsetl
cover etylea there la not much now with
tho exception that they are not cut on
quite aa full lines as formerly Many of
these garments aro mado with peplums
In order to do away with any super
fluous Ifullnear over the hips Semi
ratted corset covers are mdq in one piece
with the arm hole shaped out and the
top properly dipped at top1and sloped
atfropt the edge scalloped and a pretty
design embroidered below Jlio embroid ¬

ered eyelets through which ribbons are
to be run A narrow talon embroidered
to match comes separately for tho shoul ¬

der straps that ha only to be sowed to
places that aro shown by tho spaces
that are left at tho top cdfo and the
else wilt flt a woman over rfedlutn build
The Korset cones In a oW odd a quarter
yard shaped piece and the talon in a
threequarter yard striP The material
preferred Ila a soft finish naiasooki Near-
lyI all corset covers row are fastenedprincipally ¬

chemise sow Circular design are ffitenslvcly fbown fa drawws These gar
menu fit smoothly over the hips withI
the leg of each drawer of such width
that they can take the place of a short
skirt Nightgowns are It seems lovelier
than ever before Hero the Empire ef ¬

feet Iis evidenced In the short waist lino
Instead of falling straight from the
shoulders or from a yoke The fad for
flat trimming effects too has its in ¬

fluence on the nightgowns as through
all tho realm of underwear and though
many iiightgawns are exquisitely elabor ¬

ated with delicate embroidery fine tuck ¬

ing and insert lace few frills are In
evidence An occasional model shows adInwhich Is the rule In the tine night-
gowns

¬ I

and the sleeves are usually short
and often fanciful One ofithe fanciful
effects that IIs charming is the llacing
of ribbon up the outaldo of the sleeve
and shoulder Dainty nightgowns are I

now made with wide Dutch collars andJlaceJI

wall Is a four Inch Jabot of loco and
embroidery hero and there are put
necks of colored ribbon Petticoats are
of course built on new lines being soft
and clinging so that no bulgingvlit mar
the KraCjO of the skirt The material
must be tine and soft and carefully
shaped ana fitted Long petticoats show
little change The tops are posslbly
fitted a lllle more and there IIs a no¬

ticeable absence of flounces and frills
In all underwear dotted swiss IIs grow ¬

lag in favor as it is also for negligees
Crossbarred dimities and muslin are
also very popular The various kinds of
cambrics French nainsook marzalla fine
lawns and linens are all goodJn em ¬

broideries the nainsooks are preferred
and In laces tho French and German Val ¬

enciennes are always dainty and pretty
The German variety is the best wearing
Linen torchons while more expensive are
sunclently more durable to makes them
worth consideration to the economist
Prettiest of alt In skillful hands is the
handmade embroideries whether It Is
simply a scalloped edge or haiaaaddls ¬

then of some design I1r
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iIrmNDEn the general headoft neg
llgecs them are aaaayjear
mono Which are flauf lr
pretty and ore made ii rpoio
ly for wearing to breakfast
during conTalescencsdrabtrei

calve IIJCThe mandate cornea from Paris-
theta mantle of renatraanco schema h
displaced the klmone though wrIi
sees tow of these styles overbereiuk-

lmonsl1 however not io

to

cat
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much shown this spring ia the Jacketslegofslightly pulled and banged Just below
the lbdw The hoik are cut rather low
and the collar takes a sailor shape across
the back Many have the plain effect
across the shoulders the separately cut
straight long sleeves and the split sash
ribbon band bordering neck fronts and
sleevejt and are sash belted Others
hive wide turneddown collar and
sleeves fastening up the middle with an
edging of lace Tho materials most

crepesrlmilation

It s

de chine French nainsook batiste rhal
Jla had Japanese weaves India silks
trimmed with Valenciennes lace are also
very popular A dainty conception In
a dressing sacque Is made with tucks at
the shoulders to give an added fullness
around the hips while the entire outer
edge may be finished with bands of rib-
bon

¬

or with bands of the material it
self embroidered In a conventlal design
In tea gowns some of the more expen¬

sive effects are shown In chiffon cloth
tucked and trimmed with net on which
lace designs s have been appllqued and
finished with ribbon These can be cop
led with less expense by the substitu ¬

tion of nuns veiling or cashmere and
trimmed with bits of lace of eraVrblderyJ
that you may have around the house
put on a foundation and used In a yoke
or collar Crepe striped stuffs In mono ¬

tone colorings are very fashionable and
In both this material and o lffons some
charmingly dainty Models are shown tilacepeevespopuleroften ¬

chiffon or net and lIon Ere so elaborate
that the line is very vague between these
Empire tea gowns and the Empire trucks
for formal Wear

MRS A C CLARK
A dVance Display Neto Spr ing Millinery

ShoWing Typical French Modelsl1influenceand treatment that will interest the Students of Fashion j
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